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OUR TIIIRD YEAR 
WE'VE JUST MOVED TO 
529 HARTNELL STREET 
As this issue· of the Armed 
Forces Banner rolls off the press, 
we char,ge our address to 529 
Hartnell Street, in the just-com-
pleted plant of W . T. Lee Co., 
printers and lithographers, two 
doors north of the Monterey post 
office. 
The shop is in a brand new. 
building of traditional local arch-
itecture and now boasts the most 
modern and efficient facilities of 




Planning a Party? 
We have all the necessary 
accessories to make it 
festive regardless 
of theme 
Bell's Party Shop 
Phone 7-4359 
7 Arts Court, Lincoln St. 
or Rio 
YOU WILL FIND PAR-
TICULAR MEN WHO 
WEAR OUR CLOTH -
ING WITII PRIDE . . . 
~ ~ 716 Mwuu Avenue 
at the Cua Mwuu 
Phone 5-4776 Moa1ett1 
Honored for 
Korea Action 




Permit No. 46 
HOLDING A TRI-SERVICE CHAT, mo•i~ storlct Ann Blyth of Universol International 
DANCING TO RHYTHMS of the 6th lnfontry Division band, officers and their ladies studio is seen ot borbccae while she reigned os queen of the 20th Infantry Rcgi-
who attended and enjoyed the recent " Operation Aloha" party at the Fort Ord ment's f6th onniversory celebrotion at Fort Ord. W,th her ore lleft to nght 1, Pvt. 
Soldiers Club glimpsed above. The event was arranged to welcome officially new Norman Elrod, Morine Pfc. Horwaod Doy and No,y Acroal Photagropher Donald 
personnel and their wives to the past. -U. S. Army photo Burgs!. -U. S. Army photo 
"~ rPWUJium r~ I/ 
OUR SPECIAL TY ••. • SERVICE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL 
C A ll s - • uc•• 
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Service Trio in Revue at Wharf Theatre 
PENINSULA SERVICE FOLK are well r--==== = ===:_=_=: .... _=:~=::=;::::==;:=-- --;;:======::---J 
represented in the Wharf Theater pro-
duction "Strictly From Hunger," which 
will have repeat performances October 1 
to 5. Among them are Pvt. 2/ c James 
Garland (left) of the Army Language 
School, his wife, Beverly, and Nick Le-
Feuvre of Fort Ord traiing aids section, 
glimpsed in a skit titled "The Tattooed 
ady,' parr·of ih:i :io!'u!.-: .! •ur . _ 
-Steve Crouch photo 
CONGRATULATIONS go to Col. Daniel J. Waligora, chief of medical service at Fort 
Ord's U. S. Army Hospital, on his promotion to permanent ronk of full colonel. Com-
mending him is Maj. Gen. Robert B. McClure, 6th Infantry Division commander. Col. 
Held over until October 7, our first 3- star J. L. Murchison, commanding officer af the hospital, loC'ks on. -U . S. Army photo 
attraction af the fall season ... 
BENITO l" PAT") MORENO 
. .. master of ceremonies, comedian 
and singer. 
Now presenting 3 floor shows nightly, 
at 9, 11 and 1 
Don't miss our 4-star attraction 
starting October 7 . . . 
'THE SHOW-TIMERS 
. . . a top vaudeville, musical comedy, 
fast-moving trio, direct from Ciro's night 
club in Hollywood. 
f]:)o'totfz.y !:bum f O't 
• TAP 
dan.ae. • BALLET 
• BALLROOM 
Children and Adult . Private or 
Closs Instructio n 
Phone for Appointment for a 
Free Ballroom Analysis 
Studios : Monterey Dial 5-6240 doily 






Fremont and Hilby 
Seaside 
T elephane 2-1876 
'1lie' Valle~ 
1un ~pot 






PHONE LOS LAURELES 9266 
FOR RESERVATIONS 
I Shopping. Bt1nter 
BY ELEANOR SWANSON 
Learn professional sewing tricks at the Helen Chapin Home-sewing 
School. Where;> At Holman's Deportment Store in Pacific Grove, in 
the yardage section on the street floor . Whether a beginner or an 
experienced seamstress , you'll learn streamlined and simplified meth-
ods that will shorten your sewing time one-third . Six-week series starts 
tomorrow . Reqister now, so as not to miss this wonderful opportunity 
to learn the tricks of sewinQ your own wardrobe . 
Want to look smart with separates? Drop into 
Billie Dahl's Dress Shop, ED4 Lighthouse Avenue in 
Monterey . The y have their new fall line of sweaters . 
One I especially liked was a Wilshire knitwea r 
l00%virgin wool with a roll-co llar, soft and warm 
in gray, brown and green . It _hos a three -quarter 
sleeve and is cut in very flattering lines . You will 
also find adorable skirts to complete your outfit. 
·It's as simple as A-B-C to wash and dry clothes at Seaside Laun-
derette, 1217 Fremont Extension . And look at oil the work, time- and 
mone y-saving features I For clean , fresh-smelling clothes it's the 
answ e r to your washday blues. Drop in and see this modern, efficient 
launderette . Convenient hours, too : 8 AM . ta 8 P.M. weekdays, 9 
AM. ta 5 P.M. Sundays . 
A Navy Commander ecently found out from Ken 
Ray that his family would rece ive $128 per month 
from Social Security . .. In addition to all other 
Government benefits, should an ything happen to 
him ' A low just passed places all serv ice peop le 
under Social Secur ity ... But no be nefits are poid 
unless appl ied far. Better call Ken Roy, 2-0524, 
right naw 1 He will be glad to tell you about your 
own sta ke in Social Securit y, and t ie all such bene-
f its into One Package for you . Is it an y wonder so 
man y ser vice people rely on his adv ice about in-
surance and inves t ments;> He knows the answers 
and is glad to share his knowledge with you 1 
Now that your hungry fam ily is back to school, 
your meat b ill will run even highe r, but it does not 
ha ve to I Peninsula Frozen Food Lockers and Ser-
vice, 2110 Fremon t in Monterey , can supply you 
with you r meat at wholesales pr ices . It's custom .-
cut , ag ed a nd qu ick-frozen meat for lockers or 
home fre e ze r. Be sure ta ask about the wonderful 
budget plan design ed to cut th e price of your meat 
in half . Eat we ll and ine xpen sively by means of 
Peninsula Froz e n Food Lockers and Service. 
• 
Hunting season is approaching a nd for a com-
plete su pp ly of guns , amm unition en d campi ng 
equ ipme nt it' s Sports and Hobbies, 702 Ca ss Street, 
Montere y. Wh y not ma ke your hunt ing tr ip this 
year a comfortable and well- suppl ied one;> This 
shop has a full line of hunting acc essor ies and 
dozens of item s ta he lp mak e a n imrod's da y pleas-
ant and successful. Convenient, off-street parking, 
too . 
A beautiful new line of nylon pajamas with a suede fini sh is offer-
ed o t the Rhetta Calhoun Corset Shop , 108 W ebste r Street in Monte-
rey Th e•: do not str etc h a nd the ne w no-sag, no-s hrink tricot g ives 
warmt h witho ut weig ht . It' s ca lled Shado w Line lingerie All the 
necess ar y fea tures of a dur a b le, comfo rtabl e, quick-drying a s well 
as beautifu !ly-st yled garment . Be sure to see thi s new se t at Rhett a 
Ca lho un's Corset Shop . 
SEE US FIRST! 
''Special Order Department'' 
ASSOCIATED I-IOME FURNISHERS 
1370 MISSION STREET · SAN FRANCISCO 
- Complete lines of name brand furniture ond oppliances -
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SE.RVICE CHA TIER • • 
NAVY BY CARY GIET Jeanie Moore. Lt. Stuart Murray, 
Phone 7 -4935 John Butler, Wm. Henningsen, 
The General Line School Stu- Warrington Cobb, Lawrence Stahl, 
and Russ Herron. dents Wives' Club is spons orin g 
two ventures which they have asked The Electronics and Physics De-
to have included in this column. partment Wives met at the home 
One is the golf tournament to be of Mrs. Charles Ryan for luncheon 
held in November. Peg Witmer is on Tuesday. Mrs. Abe Sheingold 
in charge, so all you golfers among and Mrs. Neal Anderson were host-
the wives at the school take note. esses with Mrs . Byan . Afterwards 
Beginners and old timers are we!- they all went over to the pool. Plans 
come. Call her at 7-4646 for in- were made for a picnic on Carmel 
formation. beach tomorrow and for a supper 
The second is a proj~t to collect party Nov . 1. They also plan a 
old, warm clothes luncheon in October . The picnic 
. to be used in an was fun with the children delighted 
to be present and behaving so 
orphanage run by b 'f II · h h h d 
the Sisters of Cha- eautt u y t at t ey ave earne 
another invitation to a family affair . 
rity in France, C-5 Wives had a dinner at La 
some 40 kilome- Playa on Thursday last with Mrs. 
ters from Paris. Henry Noon in charge of arrange-
It was deStroyed ments, which included a beautiful 
~llY GIET by the Germans flora l decoration. 
and is in a very poor farming area. 
The good nuns will remake to size B-6 bad their luncheon at Rancho 
any warm clothing you do not wish Del Monte Co11_ntry Club. It was a 
to take to your next post. Put things mar11elo11s _otp_orttmity f~r me to 
aside and call Mrs. Magnus Hjal- meet the grr s m th~ _section whose 
marson at 2-8481 for further de-, names were so f amtltar_ to me as I 
tails. Sheets , blankets, towels and h~ve w_1·11ten so many ltmes. I have 
wash cloths will be most appreci- Liz Drehl to thank for a lovely 
ated. party. Mr,. E. P. Parker and Mrs. 
There were several birthday par-
ties last week. So congratulations to 
Peggy Newton wh o was 8 and had 
her little friends make gingerbread 
men at her party. Diane Evans was 
9 and her brother Lester was 10. 
They didn't have a party, but their 
mother thinks one would have been 
sim pl er, as they had their choice to 
eat for dinner. Lester had steak, 
pork chops, apple sauce and a white 
cake. Diane chose ripe olives and 
ate a can by herself , deviled eggs, 
apple sauce and a chocolate cake. 
Paula Buerger was 5 and she had 
4 regular party, complete to ice 
cream, cake, ,and . favors for her 
friends , Bonny and Sydney Anne 
Mc Mi/Jan, Karen f ohnson, Vicky 
Osbourne , Larry and D avid Clem-
ents, and Lenise Smith. 
Diane Rothwell was 5 and in-
vited the neighborhood children. 
Stephen Soltys gave balloons and 
toys to his friends to celebrate his 
fourth birthday. Joane Boutwell 
was ·3 and the biggest thing about 
it was that her daddy was at home ; 
the other two parties found him 
overseas . 
Miss Anne Flynn who worked at 
the school and is a Navy Junior, 
had gone to Boston to enter Miss 
Gibbs' Secretarial School. Being a 
very popular member of the young 
set, she will be missed by her 
many friends. When she left by 
plane for Boston, quite a number 
went to the airport to wish her 
God-speed. Among them were 
Capt. and Mrs. Wells Thompson, 
Cdr. Louis Gulliver, Miss Nina 
Jackson, Miss Betty Swalier, Miss 
D . P. Wencker were in charge and 
made delightful place cards. Minute 
men climbing coconut trees with 




Mrs. A. J. Knudsen entertained 
at a bridge and canasta party for 
her mother, Mrs. Walter Diefen-
dorfer of Boise, Idaho. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. John Adams and Mrs. 
Peter Agur. 
B-4 Wives had their luncheon at 
Mission Inn with Mrs. Wallace 
McDonald and Mrs . Harry Hoch 
as hostesses. Mrs. Paul DeTamble's 
mother was a guest. 
B-1 Wives had their September 
luncheon at Rancho Los Laureles 
Lodge with Mrs . R. B. Read , Mrs. 
E. D. Nunnery and Mrs . S. R . 
Peppe as ho~tesses. .Among the 
guests were Mrs. E. B. Holley Sr. 
of Aiken, S. C., who with Mr. Hol-
ley is visiting their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Lt . and Mrs. E. B. Hol-
ley Jr.; Mrs. Allen .Abrams who 
CHARMAK AND CHANDLER 
THE HOME OF BRAND NAMES 
TIMELY CLOTHES - BOT.ANY "500" CLOTHES - STETSON HATS 
ROUGH RIDER SLACKS - LORD JEFF. SWEATE~- ARROW SHIRTS 
AND UNDERWEAR - McGREGOR ~PORTWEd - INTERWOVEN 
SOX • CROSBY SQUARE SHOES - COOPER'S JOCKEY SHORTS 
PENDLETON SHIRTS AND ROBES - ALLIGATOR RAIN WEAR 
CHARMAK & CHANDLER 
OUTFl1TERS FOR MEN AND BoYS 
454 Alvarido Street, Monterey 
BRAND NAMES ARE GRAND NAMES TO TRUST 
is the guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Lt. and Mrs . H. Langdon 
Smith, and Mrs. D.'C. Cubbinson 
of Carmel. Mrs. G. A. Robinson 
won the door prize. 
The Hard Times Party was a big 
success and there will be money for 
the Christmas charities the girls 
were to anxious about. The costu -
mes were riots and everyone had a 
good time. Thee girls really deserve 
a great deal of credit for their 
efforts. 
The next big thing on the agenda 
is the party to be; given by the Naval 
Engineers tomorrow night and the 
six performances of a "Night in 
Bali ." Reservations are being made 
. . . rumor is that tickets are hard 
to get. 
ARMY 
BY DOROTHY FREEMAN 
Phone 2-9180 
Ann Blyth , Universal-Interna-
tional film star, was crowned 
"Queen of the 20th Regiment" 
Sunday afternoon. Miss Blyth reign-
ed over the Organ ization Day cele-
bration which marked the 66th 
birthday of the regiment. Regiment-
al commander Lt . Col. Lewis H. 
Keyes crowned the actress with a 
helmet liner at the Ord stadium. 
Pvt. fack Martin, trainee in "D" 
company of the 20th, u •as selected 
aJ an outstanding soldier to be Miss 
Blyth's official escort for the day . 
( Photo on Page 1 ) 
The lovely lady, who is described 
as even more gorgeous in person 
than on the screen, gave two shows 
Saturday for the personnel of Ft. 
Ord . 
There were other prominent visit-
ors at Ft. Ord last week. Maj . Gen. 
James G. Christiansen, command-
ing officer of the 6th .Armored Div-
ision at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., 
and Maj. Gen . Alexander G. Pax-
ton, who comands the 31st Division 
at Camp Atterbury, Ind., toured 
post with members of their staffs . 
Several days were spent observing 
training procedures at Ord. 
A stag cocktail party was given 
last week for Lt. Col. Frank C. 
Sinsel, former commanding officer 
of Division Artillery. He had been 
assigned as Division G-4. Lt. Col. 
Thomas G, Boardman is the new 
Divorty commander. 
A farewell party was given for 
Maj . Joseph L. Anzini last week. 
Maj. Anzini, former commanding 
officer of the 3rd battalion, 63rd 
Inf., left for Ft. Benning, Ga. , to 
attend the associate officers ad-
vanced course . Lt. John H. Barnett 
was in charge of the party give11 by 
the officers and cadre of the bat-
talion. 
The 20th Infantry ladies lunch-
eon last week had a back-to-school 
theme. Decorations were made by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Reginal d R. 
Sheppard and Mrs. Cecil C. Wag-
goner. Three newcomers were we!-
AUTO AND WINDOW 
GLASS REPLACED 
MIRRORS AND TABLE TOPS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Del Monte Glass Co. 
851 Del Monte A,e . - Phone 2-4531 
Monterey, California 
corned to their first unit luncheon. 
They were Mrs. Harmon Miles; 
Mrs . C. W. Gilberg, and Mrs. Fred 
Davis. 
Mrs. E. Cline Fletcher last week 
entered Letterman Army Hospital 
in San Francisco to undergo sur-
gery. It is expected that she will be 
a patient for about a month. Her 
address is Ward 0-1 , Letterman 
Army Hospital , Presidio of San 
Francisco. 
Divarty wives had their monthly 
luncheon last week at the Club. 
Mrs. Frank C. Sinsel introduced the 
new commander's wife, Mrs. Thos. 
G . Boardman . Hostesses were Mrs. 
Chester C. Myers, Mrs. George E . 
Kennedy, and Mrs. Charles I. Cald-
well. 
Lt. and Mrs. Silas W. Bass, Jr., 
have made grandparents of Lt. C.01. 
and Mrs. Bass for the second time . 
Born last week at the Ft. Ord hos-
pital, the little girl weighed 6 lbs. 
7½ ozs. and has been named Caro-
lyn Jean. The Junior Mrs. Bass is 
staying with her par~ts-in-law 
while her husband is overseas. 
On the 19th, Mrs. Lewis H. 
Keyes gave birth to a 4 lb. 11 oz. 
daughter. The tiny little girl has 
been named Cynthia Louise, Her 
father is commanding officer of 
the 20th regiment. 
Other recent Ord babies include 
Daniel Edmond Goldstein whose 
parents are Lt. and Mrs . Herbert 
Solomon Goldstein. He weighed 7 
lbs. 9¼ ozs. Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
Donald Stevenson's son, Robert 
Thomas, who arrived on Sept. 12, 
weighed 7 lbs . 
Capt. and Mrs. Harle Virgil Bar-
rett's little girl was born on the 
11th. Jane Frances weighed 7 lbs. 
lOV2 ozs. 
Lt. and Mrs. Noel D. Burks add-
ed an 8 lb . 6 oz. boy to the diaper 
set on the 11th. He was named 
Noel D. Burks II . 
.A son was born to Lt. and Mrs. 
Rog :c;-.:hi~ Rogers..,o.~: 
Named Strathmore Keith, the baby 
weighed 7 lbs. 5 ozs. 
Of news to these and other par-
ents-the Ft. Ord Children's nurs-
ery will nq longer be open on Sat-
urday afternoons. Xhe nursery will 
continue to be in operation from 
6 P.M. until 1 A.M . on Saturdays. 
The Pacific Heights Youth Cen-
ter has a new schedule. It will be 
AGAIN A STAil, Sue Lowry is on Army 
wife who has just scared another hit as 
"Camille" in the play of the same name 
which goes into its second week tomorrow 
night at California's First Theatre. Sue is 
glimpsed above in one of the many elab-
orate costumes used in the production. 
She has just finished a successful lead in 
"Way Dawn East" on the same stage, 
playing opposite her husband, Pvt. Bruce 
Lowry of the Army Language School. . 
-Arthur McEwen photo 
open on Fridays from 7 co 10 P .M. 
and on Saturdays from 7 until 11. 
The brand new Child Guidance 
Laboratory has enrolled about 30 
children · and their parents . The pre-
school nursery, located in the Sun -
day school building at Pacific 
Heights, was formed with the co-
operation of the Monterey Adult 
Education Prograp:i. Mrs. Ric},- ' 
W . Bell is supervfsor and Mrs . 
ert W. Shidler..,. heads _ 
temporary officers elect 
weekly meeting of the mo 
week-day classes are in f 
although the need for 
equipment for the childre 




Dial 7-7117 - C•rmel - Box 816 
ON THE MONTEREY PENINSULA IT'S 
GRAHAM MUSIC COMPANY 
Mission near Sixth, CARMEL - Phone 7-4390 
EXCLUSIVE for 
Hammond Spinet and Chord Organs 
Fisher Radio-Phonograph Combinations 
Mason 6- Hamlin, Knabe, Stary 6- Clark Pianos 
Also Capehart Rodia-Phonograph Combinations 
Complete Stock of Records and Sheet Music 
GRAHAM MUSIC COMP ANY 
"The Beautiful i11 Mus,,;, 
For Budget-Wise Service Families 
THESE NEW MODELS ... 
• WILLYS AERO WING SEDAN 
• 1952 HENRY J "CORSAIR" 
• 1952 KAISER "MANHATTAN" 
See them now at. 
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ON HAND TO GREET members of San Francisco Council of the Na•y League during their recent •isit to Monterey aboard 
the destroyer escort USS Grady were Rear Adm. B. J. Rogers (left l 12th Na•al District commander, and Rear Adm. Ernest 
E. Herrmann, superintendent of the Na•al Postgrad'uate School. -U . S. Na•y photo 
, Best Bets for Dining, Wining and Dancing • • • 
CASA MUNRAS: In the heart of Mon-
terey . Breakfast, lunch and dinner served 
doily. Cocktai ls. Murals by Bruce Ariss 
depicting life of ear ly Colifomio dons. 
Dancing nightly. Hotel and cottage oc-
comrr.odotions. 
GALLATIN'S: "Between the hospitiol and 
the ja il" in Monterey. Dinner specialities 
5 P.M. to midnight-steaks, filet of sole 
"Gallatin," beef strogonoff. Bar open 
doily at 4 P.M. Old world charm. Closed 
Tuesdays. 
MISSION RANCH: Dinner in the Club 
,..,ining Room. Open every night from 5 
~~- 't ill 2 A.M. Home of prime rib and 
gh ... , .• hermidor. Dancing, cocktails and 
aily,"\ ,sic . South end of Dolores St ., 
)hone 7-3824. 
THE HEARTHSTO . On Ocean Ave., 
Carmel. "Where the fireplace glows on 
the street" and superb French dinners ore 
done as they should be, at reasonable 
prices. Open charcoal grill, intimate at-
mosphere, cheese and wine of the best . 
Bar opens at 5 P.M. Mork Thomas is 
your host . 
CASA SERRANO: For those who like to 
dine in on atmosphere of the early dons. 
Charcoal broiled steaks and chops and 
genuine Italian foods. Sundays 4 P.M to 
10 P.M. Week days 5 P.M to 10 P.M. 
SPINDRIFT: Fremont at Gorden Rood, 
Monterey. Smorgasbord, luncheons, din-
ners featuring home-baked pastries . 
Cocktails . For reservat ions Phone 2-7066 . 
BAMBOO GARDENS: Where you will 
enjoy exotic Chinese dishes, ot tables 
grouped around on enclosed pool and 
garden . Fremont Extension just post the 
Solinas Highway junction. 
CADEMARTORl'S: Internationally famous 
Ita lian restaurant , on Solino, -Monterey 
Highw Luncheon 12 to 4, dinner 't il 
10. Su Ital ian and American cuisine 
Fine ce or : drinks and copuccino at the 
bar . Cl Mondays and Tuesdays. 
VILLA CORNER: Dolores and 6th, 
Carmel art-order self-service . Features 
m, home-mode pies, cokes to 
toke t. Sunny pat io to eat your lunch 
1n oi to hove coffee with your friends. 
DE MONTE GOLF GRILL: Opposite 
No I School on Fremont Extension. Feo-
tu s breakfast all day (marvelous waf-
fles ham and eggs, sandwiches) and a 
REDWOOD GARDENS: The only place in 
the Monterey Boy area presenting top 
vaudeville acts and floor shows. Dinner 
dancing by candlelight to the music of 
Mills Hoffman at the Hammond organ, 
and the orchestra, in a charming old red-
wood bark atmosphere of o garden . Din-
ner 6 P.M. to 2 A.M. Closed Sundays. 
One mile from Solinas on rood to 
Monterey. 
PINE INN GARDEN RESTAURANT: On 
Ocean Avenue. Luncheon indoors during 
winter season. Dinners nightly with popular 
special buffets Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings. Closed Tuesdays. The cockta il 
lounge is one of Carmel's favorite gather-
ing places. 
ANGELO'S: seo food restaurant, Bohe-
mian atmosphere. Sea food lunches and 
dinners, special izing in pizza . At the end 
of old Fisherman's Wharf . Open doily 
11 :30 A.M. to 9 :00 P.M., week-ends 
11 :30 A.M to 10:00 P.M. Phone 5-3956 
for reservations . 
BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT: Ocean west 
of Uncoln . L1,:Pch~s. teas, snach, tlin 
ners. Delicious home-cooked food and 
pastries , served before on open fireplace 
in Carmel's oldest restaurant . Closed on 
Wednesdays. 
HILLYER'S: Anti-sourpuss restaurant. Ex-
cellent food prepared by experts-decent 
prices. We serve breakfast, lunch or din-
ner . Sandwiches and salads anyt ime to 
anybody, any way you wish it. Son Carlos 
south of Ocean, Carmel. 
RANCHO LOS LAURELES LODGE: Car-
mel Volley. Delicious dinners nightly 7 
to 9. Continental specialties . Luncheon 
doily by the pool. Special. part ies ar -
ranged . Cocktails and free snacks in our 
newly-decorated T yroleon Room. Phone 
9266. 
DEL MONTE LODGE: Pebble Beach. Ter-
race dining room overlooking Carmel Boy 
and Pebble Beach Golf Course open doily, 
Top room depicts local golf history. Din-
ner dancing every Saturday. Telephone 
7-3811 for reservations . 
WIBBY'S CAROUSEL: At Village in Car-
mel Volley. Fine food and drinks. A good 
place for sect ion parties and luncheons. 
Phone Laureles 9550 for reservat ions. 
Open from noon till 2 A.M. 
HOB NOB: At Dolores and 7th in Carmel. 
Features home-cooked food. Breakfast , 
luncheon, tea and dinner. Open 8 A.M. 
to 5:30 P.M. All food prepared on the 
premises 
FIRESIDE: 1638 Fremont Extension, Sea-
side. Cockta ils, fine foods around the fire-
place . Phone Monterey 2-0500. 
ROCKY POINT LODGE: 11 miles south 
of Carmel, overlooking superb seascape . bar 
FR 
N 
CH CAFE: Dolores at 7th , Carmel Rare -seo otters, wholes often seen. Super-
serving breakfast from 40c Brioches lot1ve steaks and beverages Dinners from 
sonts and omelettes 10 AM to 9 52 SO doily except Monday. Lou and 
dotly, 10 AM to 3 PM Sunday Rocky Bowersox, your hosts. For reserva-
hea'ls and dinners t1ons please coll Rocky Point Two. 
MANN'S INN: Breakfast, lu-,cb, BILL BROWN'S ESTRADA ROOM: With 
din er, late evening snacks, all at pooulor Lo Contino bar located in historic Mis-
prt s 380 Alvarado in Monterey Ope" 1 s,on Inn, 465 'Tyler Street Monterey . 
6 AM. to 3 00 AM Closed Tuesdays ' Luncheon from 85c served f;om 1 :30 to 
,A RETO'S: Famous Mexican restaurant 12 00 Dinners from $1 SO served from 6 1 
kto1I lounge Pre-war prices Closed 9 Try the famous "Little White Cloud 
Mondays Abrego and Fremont, Mtry That Cried" in Lo Contino . Miry 5-4165. 
THE CROCODILE'S TAIL: Now located 
ct Monterey Peninsula Airport terminal 
building. For a happy 3-point landing : 
l 1) lmog,not1ve foods, (2) authoritative 
cockta ils, (3) unusual atmosphere . Lunch 
11 :30 to 2, dinner 5 :30 to 11; closed 
Tuesdays. Doncing Friday and Saturday 
evenings. 
LOU'S FISH GROTTO: Eat a wonderful 
f,sh dinner or lunch while over-looking 
waters of Monterey Boy. "Food from the 
garden of the sea ." 11 A.M t ill 9 P.M. 
weekdays. Weekends 11 A.M. to 9 :30 P.M. 
Closed Tuesdays. 
betwee n th e 
ho,p,tol and the 
It's THE place you'll 
wont to go-for Dining 
and Wining-Music, too 
Phone. 2 -2260 for Rc,crvat,on, 
~00 Hortncll Street Monterey 
Oimed 1oices 
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for free distribution to all service 
personnel and their families sta• 
tioned on or near the Monterey 
Peninsula . 
Mail address: Box 111, Monterey 
Office : 529 Hartn ell St., Monterey 
Phone 5-6316 
~5 w . T , LU ca. ~4 
BANNER SCOOPS • • • 
R.11m p" 1,uh i•smio11; 5 1;,m for DEL MONTE SCHOOL FOR BOYS-
Sl.00 ,,,;,,;,,,.,,,; 15c for u,h lllltlitio11td A school of exceptional quality for 
lnr,. boys of good abiilty. Small classes, 
Phone 5-6316 or write Box 111 
to place your classified ads her.. 
MOTIi HOLES OR BURNS re-woven 
Re-striping on uniforms within 3 
days. Cleaning and laundry. TONY'S 
TAILORING & ALTERATIONS, 
1271 Fremont, Phone 2-8295, 
PL.A Y POPULAR PIANO - Entire 
course in six months . Ruth McPhec-
tcrs; Box 2061, Carmel; Ph . 7-3442. 
EXPERT DRESSMAKING- Excellent 
designing, tailoring, alterations and 
repairing of all women's and men's 
clothes . Excellent references . Miss 
Mattie Sanks, 387 Pearl St., Phone 
2·7915. 
BEAUTIFUL new 2-bedroom country 
club rental, unfurnished except stove 
and refrigerator . Nice landscaping, 
patio, barbecue . Long-term lease de-
sired. but will consider short-term . 
LIGHTHOUSE REALTY CO ., Pac. 
Grove; phone 5-6861 or res. 2-0212. 
WINDRIDGE 
DEL MONTE KENNELS 
The logical place to hove 
Your Dog Groomed 
35 years with show dogs makes 
us capable of trimming your dog 
CORRECTLY 
Fremont and Casana•a Ph. 5-5327 
superior teachers, individual instruc-
tion. Day or boarding. Sons of mem-
bers of the armed forces accepted at 
any time. Phone Carmel 7-7861, or 
wri~e Roben U. Ricklefs, Director, 
Del Monte School for Boys, Pebble 
Beach, California. 
CHANGING your location soon? We 
have the clothes you may need and 
we can sell the clothes you won't need. 
TURNABOUT SHOP, antiques-china-
silver, Dolores near 6th, Carmel. Ph. 
7-6842. 
FOR RENT~ Two-bedroom furnished 
home adjacent to Line School, $75.00. 
S. J. NICKELE REALTY, Phone 
2-7352. 
FOR RENT - In Carmel Valley on 
Boronda Road. Two bedrooms, car 
port on one acre, $105 . Phone owner 
Los Laureles 9646. 
Tail.ring and Alterations 
• DRESSMAKING • REWEAVING 
• UNIFORM FITTING 
• CLEANING 
• LAUNDRY 
Phone 2-8295 1271 Fremont 
4 doars west of Na•al Schoal gate 
LIQUOR STORE 
2245 FREMONT STREET 
TELEPHONE 5 6394 
We're on Fremont a half block north of Airport 
Rood. Doily deliveries anywhere on the 
Peninsula . 
We loon all types of glassware free 
Complete selection of home bar suppl ies, includ -
ing some nice gift items 
Check with us about opening a convenient 
charge account. 
Open 9 A.M. - l A.M. weekday s, 9 A.M. - 2 
A.M. Saturday. Plenty of ice cubes all the t ime 
CORRECT STATIONERY 
• CALLING C_ARDS 
• ANNOUNCEMENTS 
• WEDDING INVITATIONS 
(engraved and processed) 
• LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES 
W. T. LEE CO. 
'P'U#UIU-~~ 
529 HARTNELL STREET, MONTEREY PHONE 5-6316 
